
9qTH GEKERAL ASSEKBLK

REGBLAR SESSION

Hoveaber 5, 1985

PZESIDENT:

The hour of tvelve having arrived, tbe Senate gill please

co/e to order. kill the zezbers be at their desks. @il1 our

guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this afternoon by

the Reverend %. P. Qitkopg Faith Lutberan Churchg spring-

fielde Illinois. Deverend.

REVEDEND @ITKOP:

(Prayer given by Reverend gitkop)

PEESIDENT:

Thank you. Beverend. Beading of the Jaqrnal.

SECRETAR'Z

Tuesdayg October 29th: 1985.

PRESIDENT:

senator Oeoaniel.

SENATOB O'DANIEL:

Hr. President: I move that tbe Journal just read by the

searetary be approved unless some senator bas additions or

corrections to offer.

PEESIDENTZ

'oq've hear; t*e motion as placed by senator O'Daniel.

Is there any discussion? If noty all in favor indicate by

saying âye. âl1 apposed. The âyes have it. T:e motion car-

ries. It is so ordered. Senator O'Daniel.

SENATOE O'DANIEL:

:r. Presidentv I move tNat reading and appraval of the

Journals on ëednesdayg october the 30th: Thursdaye October

31st: Fridaye Bavezber 1st and :onday. November qth. in the

year 1985: be postponed pending arrival of the printed Jour-

aals.

PRESIDENT:

ïoueve heard the motion as placed by senator o4nauiel.

àny discussion? If note a11 in favor indicate by saying àye.

àl1 opposed. The àyes have it. The metion carries and is

so ordered. Resolutions. èlr. Secretary.
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SEC9ETàAYZ

Senate Besolution 577 offered by Senator Topinka. it's

congratulatory.

Senate Resolqtion 578 offere; by senator Posbard: iïes

congratalatory.

PDESIDENTZ

Conseat Caleadar. à1l right. Qith leave of t:e Body, ve

have a number of requests. 1àe Hoqse is rccessed qntil tvo

o'clock on June 30: 19924 so-o.yau knovg wezre the only gawe

in togn ando..channel 20: Channel 3. Channel 7. Chaanel 5 and

BPI woûl; like ta take soâe pictures. Is leage graûted?

teave ls granted. ànd ge invite any Hoase meœber vho4s

vithin the saund of ay voice to come in and get their picture

taken. Senator Schaffery for vbat purpose do you arisee sir?

S:NârOR SCEAFFEE:

5r. Presidente to request a Repqblican Caucqs. I would

expect that tbe caucus v@uld last at least two :oqrs and ge

realistically should alert our friends in the other party

that we vill be gone for a couplm of hours

and..anot...bopefully not t:at long. and I'd like to request

any otber gepublican members vbo aight still be in their

office to Ieet us in senator Philip's Office imlediately.

P9ESIDENT:

Thatu .tbat reqqest is in order. The Senate gill stand

ia Recess till tEe hour of two o#clock.

EECESS

<FTER RECESS

PEESIDENT:

The Senate vill please coœe to order. @ith leave of the

Body, I assume t:e teave is also given for this afternoon for

the...oqr frienis fraa tbe œedia to film or otbervise do what

they have to do. Leave is qranted. Resolutionse zr. secre-
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kary.

SECRETàEY:

Senate nesotutian 579 offered by Senator Posbard and it.s

a deatb resolution.

PZESIDB:TZ

Conseat Calendar. àl1 right. %ith leaFe of the Body. ge

are going to move to page 2 on the Catendar. (Hachiae cuk-

offl..awould assume whates eqpbeœistically called the aain

event. 0R the order of House Bills 3rd Peading is House Bill

568. Senator Philip.

5EMAT09 PHILIPZ

. . .okay. Thank you. :r. Presidenty and ask leave to go

back ta 2nd reading far the purpose of amendments.

PEESIDEST:

&ll rigbt. Senator Philip seeks leave of tba Body to

return House Bill 568 to the Order of 2nd neading for pur-

poses of an aaendzent or tgo. Is leave granted? senator

Demuzio.

SEVATOZ DZKBZIOZ

Are...are we going to have an opportunity to have the

axendœents passed out so we can see them?

PEESIDENT:

fes. #1l right. Senator Philip seeks leave of the Body

to return Rause Bill 569 to theo..for theo..to the Order of

2nd Reading for purposes of an amendaent. Is leave granted?

teave is granted. On tbe Order of 2nd Reading is House Bill

563. Kr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Aaendment :a. 2 offered by Senator Philip.

PACSIDE:TI

senatar Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank youv dr. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senate. Tbis aerely c:anges the title af the àct tœ say...it
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includes: I'economical ëevelopnent.'' It just broadens the

scope. I move its adoption.

PAESIDENT:

à1l right. The gentleman has œoved the adoption of

àaendœent No. 2 to House Bill 568. Quesmion' Senator

Lecbowicz.

SENâTOE LECQO%ICZZ

I questiol the geraaneness of tbe amendaent.

PEBSIDENTZ

Senatar Zitoe for ghat parpose do yoq arise?

s;MàTOn zIT0z

:r. President, I would ask that the Secretary since ge

Nave so many aaendments, tbey can refer to the amendzents by

the LP3 nuzber: please. It would be a litkle easier.

PRESIDENTZ

That request is in order. hr. Searetary. àaendment No.

2. hov is thak reflected?

SECnETAR'Z

tR3 number is 8:02545::8t:802.

PRBSIDENTZ

Senator Kellye for what purpose do you arise: sir?

SEKATOQ <EîLï:

feso..yesv :r. Presidentg it seezs like this vould be a

goo; tize to reqaest a caucus...

PRESIDEFT:

0hv it's a terrible time. Dido..stand for any other pur-

pose?

S:MàTOE KELLKI

kelle I donet kna? what the...all these aaendaents are

and what the purpose is. ge al1 knov that...

PZESIDENT:

kelle...that's the..thatês the point ge area..ve are...

SE#ATOR KEttïz

. . .Build Illinois is economic development in ikself.
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bape ve al1 knog what thlt's been all about for the last year

ar year and a half: and I#* not sure...and it just seems like

welve been here for tvo days nov and I bave not *ad an oppor-

tunity to...to vote in tàe local electioas vbic: took place

today. ge should have coae in on Wednesday instead of

Kanday. I've been wasting ny time and everybody else's and

the Gevernor certainly isn't t*e onlg one that's been work-

ing. Reere working a 1ot of times br Just halding our
patience till whatu .ve find out vhat the prograz is and

vhat's going on, and thatls vhy I#a reqaesting a caucus.

PRESTDEHT:

1...1 think your point, otherwisew is well-takene but

I.o.fvranklyv in my jadgœent. a caqcus gill ill-serve the pur-
pose of this Body ak khis œoment. Senator D'Arcae for vhat

purpose do you arise'

SENATOR D:ARCO

. . .:rv Presidente I just woqld say tbat...amendments are
distributed, ve could read each azendment.

PZESIDZSTZ

ïese *e...

SENATOP D'àRCO:

And...

PDCSIDEMT:

ïour point is well-taken. Qe are attezpting Eo...to

bring some order out of chaos. Qe have all been sitting

around for weeks now avaiting the moment of truth and the

aonent is upon us. and weere going to do t:e best we can.

beg your pardon...senator Hetsch, for ghat purpose do you

arise?

SCNàTOR NETSCH:

. . .our problen is ge dan4t know w:at that truth is. ge

rellize it's the monent of trath but ve don't know what the

tratb ise because ge don't bave any idea what we are about to

be presented vith.
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PRESIDENT:

fou are sounding more and aore like a regular organiza-

tian De/ocrat every day: aRd I aean that as a...in a

cowpliaentary sense, don't misunderstand ghat I'2 sayinq.

Everybody is going to bave an opporkunity to voke on every-

tbing. all right? Tbis is pure deaocracye yese sir. Senator

Coltias, for wNat purpose Go yoq arise?

SENàTOE COLLINSZ

feah, 1...1 guess to just..oto elaborate on...on that

issue a little further. I think ifo..ve can bring soee order

out of vhat has been chaos around here ife in fact. we did

caucus and knov vhat vas going on inp..in these amendaents.

I don't see it serving theu .the...the pqblic interest for us

to sit here ando..ande..and vote or debaNe because a1l the

caweras are here far the next five hours and then end up not

dotng anything. I think it would better serve tbeoo.public

interest for us to caacus and see whakls in tbese doggone

aœendments.

PRESIDENT:

ëelle 1...1 aa...I a/ convinced personally the Chair gill

suggest...l aœ convinced personally that everybody is pretty

well avare of the issaes and pretty vell polazized on hov

they#re going to vote. Ay attitude is, letls vote. All

right. The question is the adoption of àzendaent 5o. 2.

senatar tecbovicz :as questioned the germaness of àaendeent

No. 2. The Chair is prepared to rule that àœendaent No. 2

is in fact germane. It is a change in kbe title froœ thee

/Build Illinois/ to 5ân âct to Encourage Economic Develop-

xente aœending cerkain âcts theretn naœed.n The Chair rules

that it is germane. 1he question is tbe adoption of àaend-

neat :o. 2 to House Bi1l 568. A1l in favor of the adoption

of tNe ameudment. if there is no furt:er discussione will

indicate by saying àye. âll Dpposed. The opinion of khe

Chair: tbe Ayes Nave it. Ro1l call has been requested as
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it..psure vill be on every other amendzent. The question is

the adoptioa of àmendaent No. 2 to House Bill 568. Those in

favor vill vote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Tbe

goting is open. Have all Foted who wish? Have al1 voted *ho

wish? Have al1 veted vho vish? Take the record. Qa that

qaestion. tbere are 39 Ayese 11 Nayse 2 voting Nay. àaend-

went No. to House Bill 568 is adopted. Vese sir. Seaakor

Lechokicz.

GENATO; LECHO@ICZ:

:r. President, ay light was flashing. I#a sure yoa got

your paper over theree thatls vhy you havenet.o.see ike but

let œe just poiat out to you tbat l respectfully disagree

vitN the ruling of tNe Chair and ites my intent to file vikh

the Clerk wy official objection to your ruling, and I would
Naably reqqest a caucus be called at this tinee as a regular

Deaacrate so ve can get a little gaœq plan on 568.

PRESIDENT:

okag. Selator DeArco, far vhat purpose do you arise?

Kove the gentleaan's reqqest is still on the Floor.

SEXATQR p.âRCO:

Let De...you know: Kr. Presidente a caucus isn't going to

accomplish anything. Every oae of these amendmeatsoaovait a

pinutek..vait a minutey we know hov to read and vrite. I

aeany ve all wenk to school to some degree bere. I can read

what it says oe this amendlent: I knog ghat does. TNe

issqes have been before this Body for over a month or t*o

wonths. ke all know what the issues are. ge œay be in favor

of saœe; ve Day not be in favor of athers.

PBESIDENT:

ghy.p.vhy...senator D'ârco:.u allog ne ta suggest that

the gentleaanes reqqest is in order. There will be a Demo-

cratic Caucus izmediately in my office. ke gill reconvenq at

quarter to five.
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RECESS

<'TEP QECESS

PRESIDENT:

ebe senate vill please coae to order. Senator Savickase

for v:at purpose do you arise?

S:N#T0a SâVICK#S:

:r. President, I gould aove that the Senate adjoura until

xovember 6the at the boqr of hoon.

PEESIDEKT:

The Senator has zadg a Qotion that we stand adjourned
until noon toaorrov. à1l in favor indicate by saying àye.

à11 opposed. The Ayes have it. The Qotion carries. seaate

staads adjourned till noon tomorrov.


